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To: Editorial Board

BMC pregnancy & childbirth

19 April, 2013

We are very pleased to publish our manuscript entitled ‘Demand for long acting and permanent contraceptive methods and associated factors among married women in the reproductive age group in Debre Markos Town, North West Ethiopia’ on your Journal of BMC pregnancy & childbirth. We planned to publish our paper on you journal mainly because of the following reasons;

1) You journal is free access journal and can be easily availed to the scientific community around the world. This will give an opportunity for as to get collaboration with other scientific community.

2) Your Journal is among the most popular journal in the world which will help as to easily communicate our result with other scientist.

3) Your journal is also reputable journal, so publishing on your journal will give as to be promoted to the next higher rank at our work place.

4) The submission process and other related regulation of your journal is also one of the easiest and encourage as publishing on your journal.

5) There is also no payment/ charge requested by your journal, so this will add more advantage for people from developing country like us. We have no any comment on authors’ rules, regulation and policies related to publication

With best regards,

Corresponding Author:

Teresa Kisi (MPH in Epidemiology and Biostatistics)